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Yeah
ok
its teddy pain man
i wanna welcome you to the mixtape
YASIMELIKE uh
Ladies and gentlemen one of the best producers in the
world
youngfyre 
now we doin this mixtape man it just shows that youre
not paying attention 
yasime 
well here we go
check this out right
OK

i got skills that pay bills, quotes that pay car notes nd
rhymes that skip V.I.P. lines
but if what you saying aint payin and yo words aint bein
heard then maybe ill let you borrow some of mine
i dont suggest that im the best but i can guarentee you
this that im better then what most niggas just portray
so if im at home in the booth or on stage speaking the
truth you mothafuckas will respect the shit i say
now see its hard for me to stop and this is why ur on my
jock i get deeper than a verse from gorilla zoe
and im a cool dude till i get disrespected and yes ima
lay you flat just like a gorillas nose
see im not a sex legend and the fact that my heads
dreaded but yet its hard for these bitches to resist
so if you coming to my shows and expectin keep yo
hoes then youngfyre gon walk right up and tell her
this...
yasimelike

you aint never seen a nigga that stack and flippin
quicker than me 
bitch yasimelike

and i aint never met anotha mothafucka thats flyer
than me 
bitch yasimelike 
yea the shades stay tinted well bitches still see im
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winning 
yasimelike
still a mothafuckin boss still in ya girls throat see im
dope 
yasimelike

see the first verse was a formality it had to be that but
now i just really feel like goin in 
on all these niggas that be acting like they gangstas till
they see a gun but nigga if you scared dont pretend 
see i never said ima gangsta and im not saying i am
but i got niggas that will off you for a stack
click click bang bang ya hood is a gun range boom
boom buck buck blacka blacka
but as long as i got youngfyre we dont have to pull no
fire i can keep killing you niggas mentally 
or i can just call u and fyre on threeway and we can
both explain how wack yo instrumentals be 
i got the best producers you best get used to me being
the best to ever spit 
ima keep making money u keep making this music
funny so we wont have to call you and tell you shit
yasimelike

you aint never seen a nigga that stack and flippin
quicker than me 
bitch yasimelike
and i aint never met anotha mothafucka thats flyer
than me 
bitch yasimelike 
yea the shades stay tinted well bitches still see im
winning 
yasimelike
still a mothafuckin boss still in ya girls throat see im
dope 
yasimelike
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